2001-2002 GOALS

Student Services
- Address student service issues at the BBC: Stamp machine, Student lounge, ATM machine and Kiosk machine in Housing
- Identify campus office’s and department’s social services
- Implement Online Voting for BBC
- Address the complexity of the FIU website
- Relocate Library Room 212/Disabled Student Equipment Room to Library Room 112

Academics
- Establish an Academic Honors Code
- Solicit more classes for each semester
- Broaden exemption opportunities for the CLAST
- Work with academic departments to offer 1 year course scheduling
- Relaying Scholarship info to the student body

Campus Enhancement
- Relaxation area by the bay (Hammocks)
- Paint the words (panther square) in WUC
- Visual enhancement of AC1 and AC II

Student Development
- Facilitate the establishment of Council of Student Leaders
- Facilitate the establishment of the Annual Honors Day Convocation
- Establish the International Student Union (ISU)
- Establish the Office of Alumni Affairs on the BBC
- Revive the Volunteer Action Center on the BBC
- Senate Training Packet and Training CD
- Look into architect students from the schools/colleges to either do the preliminary design work and/or financial/labor calculations for the University building projects

Lobbying Issues
- Create BBC closed-circuit television station
- The Beacon: Biscayne Bay/Broward Edition
- “Let Leaders Lead: Presidential Proposal”

Programming
- Host the Third Annual Job Expo to offer students Jobs and Internships
- Organize Senate leadership Forums / Workshops
- President and Past Presidents Program
- SGC Town Meeting

Broward Center
- Install a Kiosk on the ground floors of the primary FAU Bldg(s).
- Install FIU directory, suggestion box, and Broward representatives contact information on the side of the Kiosk
- Survey students as to what they would want to see (events, classes, etc.) done regarding them and FIU at the Broward Centers
- Survey students about the end of the semester social (Dave and Busters, MovicoGrand Prix/Davie Amusement Park
- Look into providing pampering services to the many night students at the Broward Center

Mission RAD
- Special project of the SGC to be revealed upon the successful completion of the mission.